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-Values for this parameter are not significantly different. Values for all other parameters are
significantly different (p= 0.01).

Studies on the Use of CGA -64250 (triazole derivative, systemic fungicide)
for Control of Phymatotrichum Root Rot of Cotton

Dick Hine and Jim Mueller

Summary

This is the first report of control of Phymatotrichum root rot of cotton in the field with a

downward- translocated systemic fungicide. Three treatments (0.5 lbs, a.i. /acre, 1.0 lbs, a.i. /acre

and 2.0 lbs, a.i. /acre applied as a side dress) gave significant disease control.

The systemic triazolefungicide CGA -64250 has been sham in laboratory tests in Arizona to be
highly active against Phymatotrichum annivorumu, the causal fungus of Phymatotrichum root rot of

cotton. Complete inhibition of mycelial growth of 6 isolates of the fungus (Safford, Marana,
Queen Creek, Texas (Weslaco), Sacaton and Elgin) occurs at 1 ppm active material in standard

laboratory tests. This information led us to evaluate the fungicide for control of the disease at

3 locations in Marana, Pima Co. The tests were initiated as randomized complete block experiments

in heavily infested clay loam soil in Marana. Projected yield (based on number of bolls per 1/2000

acre) and percent plant death per 1/2000 acre were the parameters used to assess the effects of the

fungicide. Data were analyzed with the lease significant difference test at the 95% and 99% confidence

levels. One of the four replications was eliminated because of extensive herbicide damage. Three

treatments resulted in significantly fewer dead plants and significantly higher projected yields than

the untreated controls. These were the side dress treatments with water suspensions of the 3.6
emulsifiable formulation of compound CG 64250 at rates equivalent to 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 pounds of

active ingredient per acre (Table 1). This is the first report of control of Phymatotrichum root

rot of cotton in the field with a downward- translocated systemic fungicide. Although this is only

a preliminary test, the results are encouraging, and justify more extensive field testing next

season. It must be pointed out, however, that the same treatments were apparently ineffective in

a severely infested sandy loam soil.

These studies in cooperation with the CIBA- GF.TGY Corporation, will be continued in the field

in several locations in Arizona and Texas during the 1982 season.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Table 1. Root rot severity and projected seed cotton yield

Treatment Yield

* * * * * * * * * * **

of plots treated with CG 64250, 3.6E
Percent
Disease

Untreated check 1.2 bales /a1 a2 49% a

CG64250, 0.5 lb A.I./Acre3 1.6 b 1.3 b

CG 64250, 1.0 lb A.I. /Acre3 1.6 b 5.0 b

CG64250, 2.0 lb A.I./Acre4 1.4 a b 1.7 b

Projected seed cotton yield based on nuMber of bolls per 1/2000 acre.

Means not followed by same letter are significantly different (LSD, 10=0.05); means of 3

replications.

3Applied as side dress, 6 inches from base on plants, in equivalent of 350 gals H2O /acre.

4Applied in equivalent of 700 gals H2O /acre.
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